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Dear sir or Madam 
A'ril 15' 20L4

Students and teachers at Christopher Dock Mennonite High School have been privileged to have Jack
Althouse present in numerous classroom speaking engagements. He has been invited as a guest lecturer
for the past five years to my twelfth grade World History cou rse and a variety of other courses (such as
Bible, Astronomy, and Physics).

Jack Althouse speaks to students and leaves them filled with curiosity and genuinely inspired. His
energy and enthusiasm are contagious. Afterspeakingto my twelfth grade World Historycourse in
March 2010, a parent of a student emailed me saying:

"We wdnted to tellyou thdt our son come home last week dnd just started tolking about the
speaker you hdd in closs, ldck Althouse. He reolly enioyed that ond kept telling us things that
were shared. Now, this is VERY unusuol for our son to give ony detoils oJ o closs, let olone to be
excited obout it! Thanks so much for bringing him to the clossroom !"

Here are a few student responses after Jack Althouse's most recent speaking engagement (March 2014):

".lack's presentqtions ore alwoys full of possion and intelligence."

"l enjoyed Jock Althouse's presentotion. Every time he spedks I leorn something new. The
combinotion of foith ond science/architecture is really cool."

"The information is breothtaking dnd extremely Joscinoting. lt omozes me how much informotion
he hos not only just collected but combined into o lorger picture. He reolly inspires me."

"His ideos ond theories were intriguing ond seemed plausible os he bocked up his ideos with

so u nd i nformatio n ond o bse rvatio ns."

"He was engoging ond fun to listen to. He made overwhelming informotion eosy to understond."

"l have never been o history buJf, but he mode me wish I wos. His theories were ertremely

Joscinoting ond even though I didn't understdnd everything he was saying, he had my full
attention through the entire presentotion."

It has been exciting to witness Jack Althouse's writings begin to acquire some well-deserved recognition.
christopher Dock is blessed to be able to call Jack Althouse a friend of our school community.
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